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CiintlniKiil K ruin First I'uki.

tarn In t hit iiicri'milllo IhihImcm at Os-

wego fur over .0 yours, wlmrii hu linn Imllt

up in niiylulilii reputation fur honesty
nil fair dnallntf. Oftniitliiixa Iiki Im

biic n known to furnish suppling to u,vly
families, wlinii hi knew thorn wm iiu
probability of ever gutting my fur Hie

Minn. Paring his lung rnaidmice In

Clarkamaa countv, lin Iium always been
a n tlvd wuiknr in the ropulilliaii rank,
ml iiiivnr Ixilttnl or ilmwrtml the ticket,

wliiin (liifiiHiiol in lili aspiration. It
curl be uniil to the credit of Mr. I'rosstir
Hint ho did not NH'k the nomination lor
representative bo lore the lute republican
convention, for lie wm not present it

ny tlmo during the aiealoti of the
convention. Ill fritunla In the Vkrioui

auctions of the roiinly demanded liln

nomination, on account of hi fitness.
He umdu an vxuiillnnt record M mem-m- t

of the lower house in the loglaliture
of IHHO, and rail prolll by peal experlen-ce- .

Mr. I'rosimr i practical every
day businnaa nun, and I thoroughly
potel on the current event of the day,
and hi good Judgment and eieotitlve
ability will he useful In the next liglala-lure- .

IIKNNV MKI.IIHl'M,

the republican candidate for county
clerk. Iia hern surveyor in Clarka-ma- t

county for 'U year, ami belong to
one of the early pioneer familii' of Ore-

gon, lie la iioUh! fur hia honorable bus-

iness dealing and atrict Integrity, and
la known peraonally by trery older reel-de-

of Clarkauiaa county. Mr. Mel-dru-

ia ieaed of good practical ed- -

ucation, and ia inineiilly Ualllled to

fill any office within the gllfl of the peo-

ple of tlii county, a (act that even hi

blltcreet rueiuiu do not attempt to

In the numrrou government
urveylng contract, which lie Iia hand-

led, he ha proved accurate and expert
in liia wjrk, and the goveruuieul in-

spectors have never diacovered one jot of

error in liitaurvey. Amo;ig hi friend
Mr. Muldruin ia noted for hi whole-soule- d

generosity, and hia atrict adher-

ence to principle. II la blunt and out-pok-

In hi condemnation iM matter,
which lie does not consider ut in their
domamls, which (act does net tend to

make lilin tiopuUr with aome eople aa

candidate for ollkial honor. Neyer-tliele-

thia iiiality doee not detract
from hi lllneeaifor the position of county
clerk, lie I painiUking and accurate,

nd will make an eluYient and accommo-

dating ollkial.
KM C. MAMHK'K,

the present lllclent sheriff ol Clarka-we- t

county, waa renominated for that
position, at the late republican county
convention, merited tribute to the ca
pable way in which he ha attended to

the dulica of that (position. The princi-

pal object lone to Mr. Maddock'a candi-

dacy cornea from the populists, who And

fault with him because) he ia farmer.
While Mr. Maddock waa one of the live

nd enlerprlNing farmer of New Kra pre-

cinct, he had occaaional periods of rvat

tnd recreation from hi htliora, but the
mivllitudiuous detail of the sheriff's

In Urge and populou county keep
hi in constantly buoy, all reports to the
contrary, notwithstanding. He haa

the expenditure of that oflice to

leu amount than by hia

predecessors, without detracting from

the elllciency of the aervice. The pres-

ent slieriff is to be congratulated on the
neat and buitineaa-lik- e manner in which

the record are kept by hi farmer dep-ut-y,

N. M. Moody. The book are aa

correct and neat in uterography a the
record In bank, and are kept written
up to date. The increase in litigation

nd criminal offence, uecesearily make
the dutie of the sheriff's office more
complicated, but Mr. Madduck ha

abundantly demonstrated tho fact, that
be ! equal to tho situation.

WKt.UON M. SHANK,

tlio nominee for recorder, one of Clacka-m- a

county's enterprising and solid
you-- g farmers, waa born at Wooater,

Wayne county. Ohio, inlHAI), and moved

to Oregon with hi parent in 1882, and
Bottled near Canby, He spent Ida early
day in clearing timber bind for a farm,

ml afterward graduated from the North
school in Portland, and later the

(Ruptist) college. He took
up the atudy of medicine, which he wa

com Hillud to abandon on account of
Ho thon went back to the farm

and became an honest grander, and Im

sinco married and ia purHiilng hia voca

tion in a sticcusHfiil way. He belong to

one of the aolld and silliHtiintiul fitml

lie of Cliirkiiuma county, and from the
Htnndpoint of itileurity and capability,
baa a decided advantage over hie oppo

nents. He will make a competent and
obligitiK recordor, and one of hia strong-ot- t

rocommeudtitioiiH in the hi",li esteem
in which he i held by liiH neighbor at
borne. The republican county conven
volition did the proper thing in nominat-

ing Mr. Hlinnk for this position, lie is

fit representative of the agricultural
intoroHta of Clitckamns county, and ia

election will be a compliment to the pro-

ducing Interests of tin section .

M. L. MOOIIR,

the candidate for county treasurer, 1ms

very acceptably filled that position for

the past two years, and was renomina-

ted by acclamation. Ho is one of the
substantial and honored farmers of

Clackamas county, and resides at Mount
Pleasant. Mr. Moore is a gentleman of

of whom no one can say aught against hi

integrity, and hi greatct recommenda-
tion la (he high esteem In which he la

held by hi near neighbor. The rec-

ord of hi olllce are kept In an exact ami
neat manner, an! no complaint ha ever
been made during hi term of allies of

any Inaccuracy In hi account. In tact,
hi hook would pa muster in a bank
or the imo1 exacting counting room of
a wholesale mercantile bouse. Mr.
Moore I a gentlemanly and obliging of-

ficial, and I never too busy to Impart
any desired Information to hi constitu-

ents. He i prominen' member of the
(. A. It., and take an active interest in
the affair of the day. He ha the high-

est reecl of the eople lrrecctive of

politic, and will no doubt be
by an overwhelming majority.

J. N. iukkiputox,
the republican candidate for county
aiiwiMor, ba been a resident of Clacka-m- a

county for many yean, and ba ef-

ficiently filled the xiltlon ol deputy
county assessor. He, too, Is farmer,
and haa earned hi bread by the sweat
of hi brow, and merit the high esteem
of a wide circle of acquaintance In

Clackama county. He ha all the ed-

ucation necessary (or the clerical work

connected with that office, and his
marked executive ability and good busi-

ness judgment abundantly fit him lor
the duties of tho oflice. He has a keen
discernment of values, snd a long resi-

dence In the county ba made him famil-

iar with the varied pros-rt- interests.
The olllce of assessor ia one of the moat
iniKirtant positions in Clackama
county, on account it extensive Inbabl-tate- d

area, diversified resource snd va-

ried intereat. The ssaesnor must not
discriminate in favor of corporations,
as against the Interests of the small tax-

payer. Mr. Harrington a man of the
people, and will remain Rteadfastly true
to the trust reposed in him He will

corn to be the tool of any cororation,
and will make a fair and juit asueM-

went.
raor, n. i. straxui,

the nominee for school suerintendent, Is

an Oregonian, having come to Douglas
county when but nine years old. He
wa raised in that county, where he ia

held in the highest estimation b many
friend snd acquaintances, wb have
known hiiu since early childhood. I'rof.
Htrange stands h'gli among the leading
educators of the state, snd has the ad-

vantage uf varied exivrience in the
country ae well as In the graded schools
of the state. He has made a special
atudy of public school ytum, and an
sctive Institute worker, and is In urgent
demand at slate and county edacational
gathering. He haa served as superin-

tendent ol the schools ol Union county
with maiked success, and has given the
work of the itinrrintendcncy more than
URUal attention. Mr. Htrange has been
principal of the public schoola of Drowna--

ville, Cervalli, LaUrande snd Oregon

City, and his record at these schools,
need no recommendation. Tbe people
thia county demand the services ol an
exerienced, capable educator, and aa
I'rof. Strange possesses tUeeb require-

ments, there is no doubt of bis election
by a large majority. The office 1 strictly

non-rtia- n one.
n. w. KINNAIKO,

the candidate (or county surveyor, is

favorably known to almost every real
dent of Clackamas county, as the cap'
ble and efficient road engineer. Under
his sble management anil plan of work-

ing the county roads, a marked im-

provement haa been made in their ex-

tent and condition. Under hia direc-

tion hundreds of dollars have been ju-

diciously expended on the county roads
in a systematic way that will prove of

permanrut benefit. And the work baa
only fairly begun. When money enough
ha been appropriated to complete the
present systematic plan of road work,
then Clackamas county will have
the beat thoroughfares in the state of Or-

egon. lWides being an export engineer,
he Is a competent surveyor, and his
work speak (or itself. The road inter-

ests of Clackamas county can best be

subserved by Mr. Kinnaird
aa surveyor, for he is both capable and
reliable.

C. M. KA.MHIIY,

the candidate for coroner, ia a young
properly owner of Barlow, and possesses
the requisite qualifications for this im-

portant position. Ho is a nephew of

County Itecorder Ramsby, and also a

nephew of Hon. A. C. Woodcock, of

Kugene. Mr. Kunishy ig a young man
of good repute, and Is capable, llo com-

mands the highest respect of bis ninny
acquaintance in Clackamas county, who

will rally to bis active support. It is

not iiocessary for a coroner to be a phy-

sician, us the duties of each are entirely
different. The coroner is judgoof a court
of investigation, and as such is entitled
to his fees for that woik. If a physician
makes post mortem examination of a
corpse, he invariably presents bis bill to
tbe county court for t he service render- -

ered. If tne same physician was a r,

the county would have to toot the
bill just tho Name.

J. K. MOIITON,

of Damascus, tbe choice of the people for

county commissioner, is known to his
friends as "Honest Dick" Morton. Ho

is an old resident of Clackamas county,

and resided in Oregon City until a few

yeurs ago when he purchased a farm
noar. Damascus, where he baa Bince re-

sided. While living in Oregon City he
established an excellent reputation aa a
builder and contractor. He thorough ly

understands bridge building, which will

prove a valuable aid to bis services as

county commissioner, and will result
1 1 a material saving to the county In

the matter of constructing bridges.
Mr, Morton ha the reputation among
bis wide circle of acquaintance, of be-

ing an upright and capable buslnesa
man, snd be will look alter the finances
of the county in a methodical and eco
nomical manner

I'mtCINCT CANlJfDATKS,

Nelson McCwnnell, tbe republican
candidate for Justice of the peace, of dis
trict No. 1, compilslng l'leaaant Hill,
Tualatin and Union precinct, is well
known farmer of the former precinct.
Ass man and citizen, lie stands hlgli

mong his fellow citizens, and hi repu
tation is without a blemish. Charles
McKinney, tbe nominee for constable, 1

also a reputable farmer of Pleasant Hill
precinct, and i wisessed of the requi
site executive ability for that position.

J. C. Haines, I the candidate for re
election to tbe ImjMjrtant position of J .

I. of Oiwego precinct No. 2. Mr. Haines
ha proved an efficient and economical
justice, and haa Impartially performed
tbe duties of thst office, snd does not

pile up expenses to be paid by tbe county
on account of useless litigstion. I. Aus
tin, the candidate for constable, is acar-iente- r

and fisherman of Oswego, and
lias the grit and honor to fill the posi-

tion admirably.
T. N. Lakin. of Milwaukee, is the

present Incumbent of the justice office in

district No. 3, which include Milwau
kee snd Clackama. He is a gentle-

man oi mature years, and has the !

dom, experience and capability to fill

that position with credit, he ba
done in past year. The people of jus-

tice district No. 3, made a good selec-

tion when they nominated Mr. lkin.
J. E. Wetzler, the candidate lor consta-

ble, I plasterer by occupation, and is

man of good habits and baa the stam-

ina to enforce the edicts of the law. He
reside at Milwaukee.

I D. Taylor, ol West Oregon City, is

tbe popular candidate for justice of dis-

trict No. 4, composed of Abernethy,
Maple Lane, West Oregon City

and the three Oregon City precincts.
I Is hat been a resident of Oregon City
for the past seven years, and i a car-

penter snd builder by trsde, however.
be held the position ss salesman in tbe
hardware store of Wilson &. Cooke, dur
ing tor greater portion ol the past four
years. Mr. Taylor is a subatanlisl citi
sea snd it taxpayer in West Oregon City,
haa the education and natural ability to
All the office creditably. As a close stu
dent and a general knowledge of law
matters, he is equal to the occasion of

filling the most important justice office
in Clackamas county. M. F. McCown,
the present efficient and nervy consta-

ble, is the candidate for
He it sure of being to his pres
ent position

William Knight, the popular pieneer
citizen ot Canby, and lor several year
the reliable J. P. of district No S, in
eluding Canby and New Era, Is the can
didate (or Mr. Knight
has served aa sheriff of Clackamas
county (or two terms, and left behind
him an enviable record. He is reapected
at home and abroad. J. A. Graham,
of Canby, the nominee for constable, is

a farmer, competent in every way, with
the required qualifications to make re
turns on his papers correctly.

B. F. Smith, the candidate for justice
of the peace of district No. 7, compris-

ing Barlow, Lower Molalla and Needy,
is a leading farmer and substantial citi-

zen of the latter precinct. He was not
nominated on the county ticket at the
convention, but was atked to run as a
republican on petition of numerous
neighbors. He will make a capable, ef-

ficient and responsible justice. C. F.
Zeigler, the candidate for constable, is a
resident farmer ot Barlow, and he will
see that offenders of the law do not get

ver the line into Marion county. He is
a rustler and competent.

I, D. Larkins, the nominee for justice
of district No. 8, comprising; Marquam,
Upper Mulalla and Soda Springs, is the
right man in the right place. He is one
of Marquam's successful farmers, and is
an good citizen. He is ca-

pable, snd will see that justice is dealt
out to his neighbors. George Dun-lav-

the candidate for constable, is the
village blacksmith of Marquam, and
woe be to the culprit, that attempts to
escape from his clutches. He is comp-
etent to serve papers correctly, and make
returns promptly.

K. M. Cooper, the efficient postma-
ster at Cams, is the candidate for justice
of the ieace for district No. 9, embrac-
ing; Beaver creek And Milk creek pre-

cincts, Mr. Cooper Is a farmer, and
served during the late war He is emi-

nently popular among his neighbors,
and possesses every requisite qualifica-

tion to till that position acceptably.
M. B. Darnell, the candidate for con-

stable, is the son of a Milk creek pio-

neer, and is well qualified for the du-

ties of that arduous position.

Henry Kluinsmith, that substantial
citizen of Highland, is the candidate for
J P. of district No. 10, comprising Can
yon creek and Highland precincts. He
is a talented German-America- and
possesses the proper material in his
make-u- p for that position. Uustav
Botteroiller, ', of Highland, is the right

the right direction.

C. 0. Htone 1 the competent candi-

date for Jimtlre of district No. II, made
up of Viola, Harding snd Hpringwaler
precincts. Mr. Htone is a well known
farmer of Viola, and poasenses the qual-

ities for a No. 1 official. His neighbor
who know him best give him the high-

est praise. W. II. Mattoon, the nomi-

nee for constable, Is popularly known a
a former r between Oregon

City and Viola, and is a resident of the
latter place, He will make an excellent
officer, shehaa the needed qualities.

M. W, Gardner, the candidate for jus
lice ot district No. 12, comprising Hor--

Ing and Damascus precinct, is a resi

dent farmer of the latter place, and is

the proper man for that position a be
will administer the duties of the office

fslrly and equitably. Fred Znhl, the
candidate for constable is reliable, snd
ha the education and stamina to make

auli-ndi- official.

That substantial and reliable citizen
of Handy, T. 0. Jonsrud, is tbe can- -

lidale for Jmtice of Cascades, Cherry- -

ville and Hie vers precincts, designated

i district No. U. Mr. Jonsrud has tat
on tbe bench in that district for a num
ber of years, snd has tbe Implicit confi-

dence of his neighbors. He even dis
courages litigation among ins neign- -

bors, when it I possible to settle their
differences outside of court. Mr. Jons
rud msde good record when he wa

member of the Oregon legislatnre
from Clackamas county, snd he lives

up to that line in his present position.

U'lbert Jontrad, tbe candidate for con-

stable, is a chip off the old block, and
inherits the good qualities of his father.
lis is the present Incumbent of thst
office, and ia an excellent official.

W. J. Cnrrin, one of tbe solid tanner
of Kagle Creek, is tbe candidate for jus-

tice of district No. 13. comprising Gar
field, George and Eagle creek. He i

honorable, competent and popular, and
will mak a most excellent official. He
will conduct the affairs of his position in

an economical way, and will not saddle
unnecessary expenses upon tbe county,
J. . Burnett, i a popular and wH

known farmer of Eagle creek, and will

keep a (harp lookout for violator of the
statntes in that section of the county, as

well as those who seek a refuge in the
hiding places in that vicinity.

Blank note, receipt and order book

at the Extkrpmbi office.

NherlfPs Sale.
Ia tte Circuit Coortot lb SUM ot Orafon, lor

tti Couutyoiu oksmaa.
f,J Oarber, t Umtlff, n.1.1. BtwUy and K.

L. H ley, orfeoiuaia.
Sitt bt Orf os. CUcktmai Const?, :

' h by tins that bv virtue el taNOTICX a- d order ol ttsuad outol
t..arlrcu.i court ol tba s stool Orwon or Um

uni' ol Hukhiu, boring date tbe I2t i "r
ol Mar, lSla iult wbaraln frad O rher I

l a d B. K. Hswiej sod E. L. Rawley
an delendanf, eomnuDdlnf mt la the nam
ol MO SUM ol Oroon, that out of tbe real abt
bar. In.fter described, to re ilUe tnim oBlciaut
t Mllfr tho demand- - ol aald ocree, to w.l:
ll.17.o5, and Iho further lum ol 110.00 CO ta. to--

h teratt ob tl aunetlaee sail de--

rreo waa enier-- ei iu par oanu par aaiium.auw
al a iha anala of and attandlna tril .Is,

Naat the el re, lu oMdleoeetot'ich derea.I
lid. on the 7 b Oar ol February, im. On T levy
nnnn.an.i will, no Saturday, tbe 13th day cl
Juua. 1MB, at tbe boar o, to clock P. Mo aaid
lay, at me front door ol the court boo la a d
count', offer lor tale atpnbltc auction, and Mil
0 tbe highest and beat bid ler. loraasb la hand,

ah ol the r ht, title and Interest tna ea d .a

l- - h or now have in and to the lollow-l- n

described real propety. to wit: A certain
tr.anaolar pUceul .andoutalnin(7 ao oa mori
or leas, iuruin the aorta-eas- t ly orn. r o a
rertai i tract of about ITS acres, eu.d by the heira
01 Jo erh F. Tracy to T. . eleartia la 1"S7, aud
being the en ire portion ibsreol which He- - eait-e- i

ly o a certain road or lan known aa tne Ore-
gon City a d Suiiugwalar county road, bai I

1 ra-- y or WU .rna tract la situated In section X
1. 10 a d lLol lownibtpS, south of range!, east
of K . M , and ll a portion ol the Thomae Water-bur- g

II LC, No. SS. Also, beginning at tbe
northeast ol tbe Waierburg D. L. in

ct on 1 In towuihlp a, eoutn ol rang 1, eat ol
tbe W. M; IheuoaWMl along trie north Hue ot
aaid claim M. JS cbalnt to a rake; thenoe multi
to the i orth line ol Kuut Teilelsou's land;
thei.ee aa I lollowlnr tho north line of 14

Knuti Te letaon and ol Q. at. Hlrely to low wa-

ter mark in tbe On kamaa river; lno oa own
tn-a- mllowlng the meandan thereof to the

place ol beginning; containing 41.18 acres, all In
Clai kamaa county, Oregon.

Dated tblalStuday ol Hay, A. D. m.
B. C MAD1IOCK,

Sheriff o' Cleeitaraaa county. Orvg .n.
By N. M. Moody, Deputy,

NOBUTT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN TBI BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of

letter.

horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

HEALS
RUNNING

SORES

UUKbS THE

SERPENT'S
STING

CONTAGIOUS In all its stages
completely eradicatp. prm DftlftM edby S S.S. Obstl- -

'" nate sores and

i SWIFT SThClFlC CO Allaala, Ce.

man for constable, and will head of all ulcers yield to Its healing-powers-
. It re-th-e

law breakers that break awav in moves the poison and builds up the system

A Peer Man's Chance.

A splendid tract near Oregon

City on Molalla road, near two churches
snd graded school, a live, progressive
neighborhood, good soil snd half under
cultivation, balance In pasture New

house, good well, all kinds of fruit.
Terms fiOO, $175 down, balance in fonr
year time at 8 per cent interest. Tbi
is the best bargain ever offered in Oregon

City. Call on Jas. A. Wells, office ot

C. H, Dye, near Bank of Oregon City.

lassrsnre.
If yon want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insursnce or Building snd
Loan Association, call on II. T. bladen
He has it st his finger end.

Avoid Consumption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
belter remedy for coughs snd colds than
the 8. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C
G. Hontley, drnggiat.

Dr. Tssderpsol'
Physic, the 8. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead witb
us. For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at tbe Eutibprisi office.

Doors, Windows,

Great

good'befnrcbuTing;

1800 miles of long
telephone wire

Orfgon
operation bv

Oregon Telephone Tel-
egraph company

Portland, Seattle, Spo-
kane, Taeoma, Pulem,
Walla Walla, Pcndkton,
Albany other

states
line.

Quick, rat, cheap.
satisfaction

personal communication.
Dixtance
clear understanding. Spo-
kane gats
Portland.

Oregon City efliee

Huntley's Drag Store.
THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, Oregon.

DO YOU NEED ANY

Moulding,

Window Glass,
OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

: GO TO :

C. H. BESTOW J) CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oreffon City, Oregon.

m St. Louis M-Beic- m

The

earilj

National and Representative
Republican Nowspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

DAILY AND SUNDAY, Year, $0.00; Six Months, tS.09
SATURDAY EDITION, 10 pages. Orfls Year, S.SO

SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 pager, - - One Year, 3.00

llfrrTIl issued in Semi-Week- ly Sections, 8 pages each
W P r K I I Tuesday and Friday, 16 pages every week
II lL.it Li 1 j one Year, Six Months, 60c.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is oniver-all- y conceded to be THE BEST of Amer-
ican newspapers, and at these HEDUCED it isalsoTHECHEAPJfeST.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T for and prints MORE NEWS than anylvtiwr
in the United States. It will h indispensable during the coming KraVSaper Campaign, and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach oi alt

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is sold by

Washington

everywhere at
and 6 cents lor tne Sunday Delivered to reenlar 8nrecr?rMr

Daila and Sundav, 15 cents a week, 60 cents a month. If local deafer
does not handle it, insist his procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-
tion with remittance direct to publishers.

CVParticolar attention is called to THE WEEKLY
issued in Semi-Week- ly sections, eight paxes Tuesday and Friday, making &

prartically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A This issue just fills bill for the busy who has not the thus to
read a dairy paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thoroughly posted, ft
goes to Slate alicoet to every pewtothee in the Union. All America W) ta
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a Mws-pap- er

and home journal.
Sample copies free on application

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

Most Goods
B urnt tnl Dimltiea, Oo ji.
Percnlaa lor Wants, 80, no. K'i".
Naw de.lRua, Persian tflacia, 8 to a yd.
Am Ln oi. so a.yliih n w p arity bare.
New pre tr pr m. bought direct.
Fine lot Laoas and Embro der.ei, clui pneva.
T Im nlnr Buttnna, yi lor bind ug.
Taffeta-- , Ora Llucua, FiLrj Cloih, Ptrcillnes.
Sl.ala, Cambrli a.
Fin lot Sbl t Waists, cut prices, tic up.
Nice assort mout Uud rwear aud tlntiury.
Haudkcrchil, 2Sc 8", 5c, 10c n l art

btira i ball rxat Wh la Kultt ng Cnttnn, 24
SI s bee la uote pvper, 2 buuehes nmnlili enve- -

lopea, bottle vawli e, ink ormudUge. 1 pr
curling 12 ne.ia, 12 ilsh hoi k.

VA L, L Mils, In, 8aar F annel, Print,

"V YU Outing Fiaunel, Cue e CUitb,
Cloth.

UmbnlLis from maker,, fine lot A 1 gOJds, bjd-r-

k prit-ea- .

Standard patterns, -- eleflt .to k. "I
,p buy 2 1 ad p no is or ohm with rubbjr tip,

1 paper nraulo or pins, car I h oks an 1 eyes
pat oil s larp.-ni'r-

, 4 late pencil, 1 awl.
MILLINERY,

Slyltab tr mmed bats, real beauties, no funcr
prices; l auton Fl it, 10-- ; Ladies' Sailors, lOo:
silk baby ribbon, ; l, (tro'thSi) 2c a
kalo; caps. ha', b bv bomeis. ribbons,

tinsel, oroch t cotton, knitting ilk, tc.
FURNISHING GOODS.

Hundreds ol manufdetunrs' samples, felt,
wool and straw hut, i.ig av tig in pi ice, traw
hats fto uo, lausdcrad perca e shlrti Mo up,

25o and Wo, new linen c illara 10' a d
15c, waierprool collars lOo up, good ,oo.s 5o up.

8HOIB.
Cut pr ces, leeour bor.'

plow., 8 to 6, ; boys' bu ton, 4 to 5, 11.29:
ebild'a canvas, 75c; men.' and la lies' canvas
lop, calf trimmed, tl; baby shoes 26j up; .lies
0 to 2, 150.
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St. Louin, Ma,

for the Money
buy, 61bv of either 8iwo,T ipioca, BuMnaa

2JC D: led Applet, Prunes or Plums, or Jl lbs.
ot Oermea, Cur J Me.it or Ro led OaK I lk.

Schepp'i beit Coco mm or 1 lb, pure gtonuS
8 loe or 2 lbs, whole Pepper or 3! Ibi. pure
Lard (bring a pall.
Even Change Tobacco, 20o a pmnd.
C ml Oil, Jic ier R,U.;5tl.,U5s. (bring cm.)
Fine sal', 40c a tick; s;oek sa t, SOu p loe lb..
2 a. I'ncolore i r 21b Un poJir Tea, Iia
Equa to u.u ISOogr do. Tea Nlb, 15c a pown l
Lemoj or Va ,il a. per ot. be, save oue-kul- ;

prio. (t r n bottle.)
Hewing Miioliiiie Oil. 4 oi. lor 5c (bring bottle
10 lb dry granulated 8ugitr, 1.

Oillo ca Api le-- , Siiuasti or Blackberries, 2D.
Tab e Fr ill, Hie; Pie ? u t, 8eins :or 2io, lhie

Iru't is worth rc.;r!y dou"e.
B'8-- tu -- , p gi,.(b nje n.) Kig,l.S5.
Cooktng tolass a, 4')C a Kuliuu.
Tioue ' B king P w ier, bes , r pound lis)
Lot ol 10 Spicks, cut to 6c a can.
t' ottiei-lns- 5c a doa ; 4 h mnev s, 50 np,
Bc- -t ax liandl ., 25c; niige handle., 10a,
Na Is, cut, 4Vj-- ; wi e, Spe nv upAe,
Bom, lc, 2 a. id 30; Bar leiol 5e par pound.

tm tens noon- -. ; Jnil locks. 5c up.
M Ik Mral .er, 10c; Dust Pan, 10c,
Waab P n . 5o u ; Tin I'a.Is, 10 Io 20c.
Wbl ewa.h llrush, ton; Timt'ipn-k-- , a lot.
Wni.k Bruum, 1 c;0 oth"llBo 10
li lb. Shaving Soap, &; Vst) ne5e.
25c anJ 5o Me: I ia s, Lnian-ee- , Pills, 8oat- -

ing Syrup.. Eyewater, etc, all cut to I'e,
Shocthr a i, 7c, U le iihe', bhoeualK tie,
4 pound a soned lack), So.

,P each 1 di. Clothespins, skimmer. flU- -
ney c eaner.c m pt nor.soap di.h.care boak

Irade Inr Il iy. Onti, w'hjal, Bacon, Chtcku
Wo l, Eegs, Bu terete,
Fuh stock PAINTS. Very koat

pal it" and l.iwi'i-- nrlces.

Trcliiicr Oo
MAIN AND NINTH STS. OREGON CITY.


